COUNT ON US!
*UP TO

$10,000

IN SAVINGS

UPGRADE TO
DIGITAL
REBATE DIRECT TO CUSTOMER
OFFER VALID FROM MAY 1, 2017 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 2017
SEND CLAIMS TO: REBATES@ICOMCANADA.COM OR FAX TO: 604-952-0090

F1000D/F2000D

$20 Rebate

F3210D/F4210D

$20 Rebate

F3230DS/F4230DS

F3261DS/F4261DS

F3230DT/F4230DT

F3261DT/F4261DT

$30 Rebate

$35 Rebate

F3203DEX/F4203DEX

$100 Rebate

* Based on the purchase of 100 F3203DEX/F4203DEX radios. Minimum purchase requirement 5 units.

PROMOTION TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. Radios must be sold, delivered and invoiced to a Commercial or public entity end user during the promotional
period May 1, 2017 - September 30, 2017.

2. The reseller cannot claim the rebates on behalf of the user.
3. Purchase must be for a minimum of 5 units (max 100 units per company during promotion period) sold by an
authorized ICOM Canada dealer. Go to www.icomcanada.com to find a list of Authorized dealers.

4. Rebates available to Canadian customers only, rebates are for commercial/Public entity end users, not for private
individual use.

5. A rebate cheque will be mailed to the end user within 8 weeks from submission date. Submissions should be sent
to rebates@icomcanada.com or faxed to 604-952-0090, cheques cannot be sent to a PO box.

6. This promotion cannot be combined with any other promotional offer, rebates, coupons or discounts.

7. ICOM is not responsible for lost, late submissions, shipping or invoice delays.
8. End user must provide a copy of authorized ICOM Canada dealer sales invoice showing Company name, address,

phone number, Model of radio with serial number and sales price. Altered or modified invoices will not be accepted,
radios purchased and subsequently returned for refund are not eligible. Duplicate requests will not be considered.
Authorized dealers will be contacted to verify sale and paid in full invoice.

9. Fraudulent submissions could result in prosecution.
10. ICOM Canada reserves the right to modify, withdraw or cancel this promotion at any time with or without any prior
notice.

Icom Inc. is a manufacturer of wireless communication products. Established in 1954 in Osaka Japan, our extensive product
lineup includes radios in the Land Mobile, Amateur, Avionics, Marine and Receivers divisions. Icom products are sold in
over 80 countries worldwide via an international sales and service network.

The ICOM and IDAS logo are a registered trade mark of ICOM Inc, The NXDN logo is a trademark of ICOM incorporated and JVC Kenwood
corporation.
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www.icomcanada.com

